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ivell, wvill bc more useful to society than the real christian, mvhcn,
at any tirne, in the precsence of the Lord, hie acts as though ho
believed flot bis own ackn!owledgments.C

Whcn wve survey the countonance of a religlious assembly on
the Lord's dav, if we discover ani evident. vacuity of devotional.
thougbit, of sentiment, of f.eeling, (to say nothing of the positive
appearance of levity, of variity, of pr-ide, of carniality,) the forms
of wvorship, ivere ilhey as pure and uncorrupt as those of the vir-
gin church of Jerusaiemn, would neither illumine the understand-
ing nor propitiate tlic heart of the *ntelligent and reflectrng
speCtators. The world must behold ( ir sincerity, our deep-felt,
interest in the tbings we profess to bc iove, our'unfeigned. love
to the Lord, bis Cause, and -people, olse a Nvill be hardened rather
than softened, and alienatedi froni the path of life, rather than re-
conciled té God through his anointed Saviour.

If; thon, it bc as'above represented, and if the weightiest of ail
obligiations which lie upon the church are lier influence in fur-
thering the conversion of the world, thon it cannoe be a smal

miat ter howv she appear in the time of her solemnities, while she
appe-ars in the prespee of lier *Lord, at bis throne of mercy, at
his table, on the -day of bis resurrection ;.ý it cannot be a matter
of indifference what opinion the world forms of lier, if that opin-
ion is to retard or to hasten-to prevent or to further the conver-
sion of the world.

If, as David. was accustomed to singT in reference to the reli-
gious meetings amongst bis contenipora ries, "1God is greatly -to
b:3 fenred in the assembly of bis saints, and to be had in rever-
once by aIl tbem that are about him," ought it to be otherwise
in the meetings of christians ? And if such religions awoe, such
profounid reverence actually exist, ought it not to appear in all
our movoments in *hbis worsbip, and thus demonstrate that we
regard our God, no less than the God of the Jews, as worthy of
ail adoration ; and, in truih, as niuch &;a eonsuming fire," and
the God of pence and love ncw, as in the days oflMoses and his
institution ?

But the church in Alpina have conceived s!Qch an. aversion to
pharisaisrn, and that austere sanctity of hu'Éc)e Whlich elongates
the visage, that ber rnembers thinkz it more creditàlIô toassumo
an appearance diam.etrically opposite to that sevpr sanctimo-
niousnoss, and to, appear on the flrst day of'the weekoven, in
the solema assemfbly, as if they hiad rnotto spend.-an evening ia
the house of a fri'énd. They talk fo eacbi other as on the inost
common themes, and while addressing the Lord in a hyma of
thanksgîving, %vill somotimes tura round, shako bands with a
bother or a neigbbor, and speak to himi.of his healtb or worldly
condition, and thei resume their worship of the Lord as a matter


